In each transport, it is necessary to take into account the risks that may occur during transport. Most of these risks are associated with criminal activity, whether on a shipment, the driver himself or the vehicles used in potentially hazardous segments. The aim is to design a planning and verification process on a selected route or routes within Europe. The proposed transport route starts with load in the Kechnec Industrial Park and continues with two unloadings in
compliance with the rules relevant to the timing of the route it is necessary to build up a sufficient number of secure parking spaces.
Methods
Statistics EMEA related to road criminality show that the theft of goods from a vehicle that has an impact on business and consumers ( Fig. 1) has become an international problem. In today's developed economy, raw materials, goods and resources for production and warehouses, finished products and consumers themselves are located in different parts of the world. Road hauliers are trying to avoid risky situations and also mitigate their impacts. Risky situations include particularly theft and robbery of cargo and semi-trailers.
Fig. 1
Theft in road transport by type of theft in area EMEA [1] [2] [3] [4] TAPA, the Transparency Asset Protectoin Association, publishes the monthly Vigilant, which deals exclusively with the risks of crime during transportation. This monthly shows how many attacks on drivers or vehicles took place on unguarded parking lots. The number of attacks in 2013 was 39%, an increase of 45% in 2014, 46.25% in 2015, a slight decrease to 41% in 2016, and in January 2017, it reached the level of 64.7%. Other attacks, in addition to the parking lots themselves, occurred when vehicles were parked on roadsides, in warehouses in company buildings, and the like. Therefore, when planning, giving preference to safe parking areas where drivers can enjoy a safe and comfortable rest period is considered to be an important element in the protection of goods as well as the protection of the driver and the vehicle.
ESPORG -European Secure Parking Organisation
ESPORG is an association of secure European car parks that creates safe parking spaces to increase safety when transporting goods, protecting carriers and fighting crime in 15 different countries. It represents the first joint project based on which was created the network of secure car parking lots [5] .
Due to the high demand from transport companies, insurance companies, drivers, manufacturers and authorities, ESPORG has developed a process and requirements to ensure certification. The process of obtaining a certificate and of self-assessment was developed in cooperation with DEKRA. Since 2016, services have been subject to audit within certification. An extensive catalogue of criteria has been developed, which experts from DEKRA are verifying, and the necessary software has been developed to enable the production of digital messages containing images. After a successful audit, gas stations can obtain the ESPOROG certificate which is a sign of recognition with a guarantee of a minimum standard of provision of parking and relevant services.
This certification ensures a high standard of vehicle protection [6] [7] .
TRANSPark
TRANSPark is a modern, interactive and free web application for truck drivers operated by the International Road Transport Union (IRU). It helps drivers and road managers to easily and quickly find and add safe and convenient parking spaces. Uncertified parking areas 2. Self-assessed parking areas 
Limited conditions related to transport
Drivers' work regime in road transport is regulated by the legislation by which defined conditions must be observed, including EU Regulations, the AETR Agreement and national regulations. It is necessary to know when a driver's work is affected by a specific regulation. applies to a specific scope and period of validity [10] .
Proposal for the Transport Route Planning Procedure
When designing the route of transport, restrictive conditions such as social legislation requirements and driving bans, road infrastructure conditions [11] as well as conditions by insurers or customers must be taken into account [12, 13] .
In the transport and logistics chain, the problem is to maintain safety, especially with a steadily increasing crime rate causing considerable economic losses for interested parties. Therefore, a correct design of the transport route with the use of safe parking spaces is very important. The conditions for choosing a suitable parking space for vehicle shutdown are:
-To meet the expected standard of parking (especially when it comes to working mode -daily or weekly rest) -for example, parking equipment at a service station, shower, refreshments, lighting, fencing, camera system, watchguard service, accessibility to the police, etc. It is not always possible to use the expected standard on all offered parking spaces during transportation. For this reason, the driver must park the semitrailer also in the designated parking area, which may cause risk for him and the vehicle himself;
-To minimize the kilometers traveled by a roadside semitrailer -it is a journey outside of a scheduled route with the goal to arrive at a suitable parking area. The reason is an increasing distance outside of the planned route, which of course increases the carrier's own shipping costs.
Compulsory rest can be spent at service stations with the possibility of parking, on public landings for trucks or on other parking spaces that are used for parking, provided the truck is equipped with a bed or a sleeping deck. In the absence of such parking options, drivers often park in temporary parkings on roadsides.
In some countries (for example Belgium, France and Germany) it is not allowed to spend the regular weekly rest periods inside the vehicle so parking lots must be equipped accordingly. At present, judicial proceedings are also pending vis-a-vis these countries, debating whether their legislation is in contradiction with EU law.
Planning should take into account the location of the parking lot itself, namely its positionining on the right or left side. In many cases parking spaces are built only in one route direction and the driver is not able to reach a parking spot without deviating from his/her scheduled shipping route.
Proposed Transportation Route
The proposed shipping route for all alternatives starts with a 3 hour load in the Kechnec Industrial The different alternatives will concern the design of transport routes using any car parks and, on the contrary, only safe parking spaces during transport. The Google Maps scheduler was used to determine the distance during the entire journey. The TRANSPark application was used for route planning, availability of parking capacities and other useful information. The application allows one to filter the car parkings based on the level of comfort and security. Criteria such as fencing, lighting, surveillance, and camera systems were all considered in the following proposals. In the case of an employee's work-related trip abroad, he/she is entitled to a sustenance allowance for each calendar day of said business trip in euros or in a foreign currency of that particular country. The amount of the meal vouchers is determined depending on the duration of the foreign working trip outside of the Slovak Republic on a calendar day. The duration of the trip abroad is divided into time zones [13] .
The Assessment of the Proposal of the Selected Route or Routes in Europe
The aim was to propose two ways of the drivers' rest stops for each alternative. These are ways that mean parking on any parking space and parking only on secure parking spaces that the driver came across during transport. Safe car parks were searched through the TRANSPark internet application.
However, it was complicated to design the condition for safe and long-term parking due to the irregular network of secure car parks.
Fencing of the whole area of the parking space and its lighting equipment were considered as the main security criteria. In addition, it was required that a camera system be introduced throughout the entire area and also supervision by a watch service 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Because only a small fraction of the total number of registered car parks met the security requirements it was necessary to propose a mandatory break and daily rest also in parking areas that no longer met all the required security criteria. The GoogleMaps scheduler linked to TRANSPark was used to determine the distance.
The route no. 1 passes through the Slovak Republic, Czech Republic, and Germany with a substantial portion of it going through Poland. This route includes breaks and rest breaks on any parking space with total distance traveled of 1,108.0 km for a total journey time of 32 hours 19 minutes.
It also includes breaks taken on safe parking spaces with a total driven distance of 1,142. Table 2 shows all the alternatives already mentioned, indicating the impacts of the whole transport.
Discussion
It is apparent that when proposing breaks and rest stops only in secure parking lots, the total distance and time of transport on all routes have increased. The impacts are also recorded when determining the fees payable by the employer to the driver. In this case, it is a refund and a wage. The percentage of impacts from transport is shown in the following Fig. 2 , which shows the increase or decrease in values associated with taking breaks and rests in secure parking lots. The values presented were expressed based on the values obtained during refuelling on any parking lots.
Fig. 2 The percentage of impacts from transport
In case of deployment of two drivers it was necessary, in the light of social legislation, to propose for each route a compulsory daily rest spent only on safe parking spaces. 
Conclusion
When selecting and designing a suitable route, the route that is most economical, or route at the lowest cost, from the perspective of stakeholders. A safe solution is often associated with increased economic costs for the entire shipment. In order to make it more efficient, it is important for planning to decompose the best way between driving, safe breaks and rest.
The evaluation of the individual proposals has shown us that the carrier may encounter a situation such as the lack of suitable safe parking spaces, or even the absence of parking areas, which affects the planning of transport itself, may occur in certain sections.
The impacts of the whole transport borne by the carrier can also be monitored by increasing the number of kilometers traveled, and of course, the increase in time. Furthermore, the effects can be observed in increasing travel allowances and wages, which must be legally paid to the driver by law.
For real transfers, the effects can also be seen in increased fuel consumption, tolls, due to the inability to plan single routes, as secure parking spaces are irregularly located in the countries concerned. The carrier can solve this situation by deploying a two-member crew that is advantageous in terms of time but not price.
